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The DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
subscribers at fifteen cents per week,
payable to tlif currier weekly. Mailed at $7
porannurn; $3.50 for six months; $2 forthreo
montliH.

The WKKKLY NEWS at $2 per annum.
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- Indian News.
San Antonio, June 14. Messrs. At

stock of one hundred thousand dollars
for the purpose of constructing water
works and supplying the city of Ral-
eigh with water, under the name and
style of the "Raleigh Water Company,"
and that said stock shall be taken at
one hundred dollars per share."

Trip to Montreal.- - M., V'B. Gil-

bert, Esq., who represented the Typo-

graphical Union of this city at the re-

cent session of the International Typo-
graphical Union at Mortreal, furnishes
us with the following sketch of his trip:

" Leaving Raleigh on the 28th of May,
a pleasant ride took the writer to Ports-
mouth, where he stepped aboard the
steamer for Baltimore. The Louisiana
is a fine steamer and the tables are sup-

plied with food fit for the goda. The
pleasant chit-ch- at and the conversation

Meeting of the Board of City
Commissioners. The following is the
proceedings ofa meeting of the Board
of City Commissioners held on the eve-

ning of the 6th, which was ordered to
be ad vertised in the Daily News :

Raleiqii, N. C, June 6th, 1873.
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

met this evening, his Honor, Mayor
Whitaker,' presiding.

Messrs. Battle, Ellison, Gorman,John-son- f

Jones, Prairie, Ricks, Upchurch
and White, Commissioners

'
were pres-

ent.
The reading of the proceedings of

last meeting was omitted, on motion of
Mr. Prairie.

Mr. Upchurch moved to increase the
day police force. Adopted.

Mr. Upchurch moved that the day
police be increased 2. Adopted.

Mr. Prairie moved to reduce the night
police to the number of six. The ayes
and the nays were demanded, and , the
following was the result:

Ayes Messrs. Battle and Prairie.
Nays Messrs. Ellison, Gorman, John-

son, Jones, Ricks, Upchurch and White.
The Board now went into election of

officers. The election of 3rd Assistant
or day police being first in order, the
following were the nominations : C. M.
Farriss, Norfleet Dunston, and Martin
Thompson. C. M. Farriss was elected
to this position.

The election of 4th Assistant or Day
Policeman followed. Messrs. Martin
Thompson, Norfleet Dunston, Robert
Crossan, E. W., Watson, Paul Lincke
and W. H. Stone were nominated.
Martin Thomson was elected to that
position.

The election of 5th assistant follow-
ed with these nominations: Wm. Mitch

3

specie to-da- y, $303,435. f
.1

A reward of $3,000 has been offertd 1

or the capture of Horton, the forger, i
on the 3isi .or May, FW. Bacon.
waiter on board the steamer Yazoey

running from New Orleans to Htvana I
and PhiladelDhia, arrived here bv rail I
from the latter city, and in Courtlaad
street was seized with severe pain.
He was taken to No 7 Eldrige street,
wnere he was treated lor jaundice, uo
Monday morning his retchings wef
followed by blrck vomit, and at 11:80
a. m., be died of unmistakable yellow

rr i i i.i. rc m 1cvci. iuc ueauii umcera were nouneu
and after thoroughly disinfecting the .

room and burying the clothing, tht 3

body was buried in the Potter's Field f

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, Jun 14. For tb

South Atlantic and Gulf jBtates, windt
veering to south-westerl- T and north-
westerly with rain areas. :

Recovered. .

Rome, June 14. The Pope has ooav
pletely recovered from his recent Blues

.SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.
PaIties desiring Clerks, . Salesmen.

Ttavefjlne Norses. BeamstreaKM. rvuwh.
men and Gentlemen's Travelling Servants,
can be supplied by applying at Intelllreneo
Office. A. O. Bekkstt. J

June 12-- 3t Proprietor.

COMMERCIAL KEPORT.
Wewyorklirkeisl !T

New York. June 14. Nut ranAlnta nt Anil
ton 508 bales ; gross 1655.

Bales of cotton for futnrn dnltvoi--v tu.2,600 bales, as follows: June 20Vsi Julra) ; August 'Aya ; - September WA; October
wv uuu cuiu nuuuiiai : saies xn Dales:middling 20. .. .

r wur neavy, &aioc. lower; oommon to lairextn. southern !7a5a11.00; good to choloeditto. Wheat la2c. lower, corn less active54ao5 for new mixed western. ; pork firm.16.00a16;75. Naval stores firm. FreiKhUquiet. s
Money easy,at3a5. Sterling 9 1--16. Goldlb. Governments heavy and lower. Statesteady and nominal.

Foreign Markets.
t.IjONS?' June J4 Noon. Consols 92H--Fives 89.

Fbankfokt, June 14 Noon. Bonds 96.
Pabis, June 14 Nooa. Rentes 56 and T3.
Liverpool Tune 14 Khnn-vttt- An

opened quiet; uplands 8Ja9; Orleans a
JUater Cotton quiet; sales 10.000 bales:speculation and export 2,000.
Cotton closed quiet : sales of American6,200; Savannah and Charleston May ship-ments 9 ; July and August delivery 9: Au-ku-st

and September delivery 9 8.

Cotton Markets.
Savannah, June 14. Cotton firm ; mid-dlings 18 ; low middlings 17; good ordi-nary 16.
Wilmington, June 14. Cotton nominal :middlings 18.
Mobile, June 14. Cotton firm, offeringlight; good ordinary 16; low middlings

17lA ; middlings 1..
Charleston, June 14. Cotton firm : middlings l8Ual8&; low middlings 17; ordl--

Baltimore, June 4. Cotton firm : mlddlings 19. -

Norfolk, June 14. Cotton firm; lowmiddlings 18.

Boston, June 14. Cotton steady; mid-dlings 28.; . .

Memphis, June H.-Cot- lon firmer ; low
middlings 17J4

N EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Smoked Beef Tongues,

Prime' Factory Cheese,

Extra Sugar-Cure- d Uams,
Southampton Hams,
Choice Sugar-Cure- d Strips, , .

Prime Carolina Rice, :

Pearl and Hominy Grits,
Fresh Cream Biscuit,

Fresh Soda Biscuit, '

Fresh Egg Crackers.
jel5-t-f W. C. STRONACH.

J C El I C EL. I 0 Bf
At One Cent Per Pound Delivered

I am prepared to offer the Muhl Patent
ICE MACHINE, with a of from
5.000 to 20,000 pounds per day. Including the
exclusive right to use and manufacture lo
under the patents gran led to Andrew Muhl
by the U. S. Patent Office. Ice can be man
ufactured with this machine at a cost of
not over 25 cent., per 100 pounds. The prices
or machines range from $14,000 to $2(5.000

I also offer tu sale the riuht to manufac-
ture ar d use the machine for this city and,
county. j,For drawing, plans and specification!,
apply for a few days to

CAW. JOHN C. BRAIN,
Jel5-t- f , Yarbrougb Houss. .

J R () P O S A L S t

At a meeting of the Board of Commis-
sioners for the City or Ualeigh, held on theeveuing or the 6th inst., the Chief of Folic
was authorized to advertise tor proposals
to keep the city Pumps in order for one
year, the Contractor to furnish new Stocks
and rlatform s

Sealed Proposals will Ut) received at my
office lor ten days from this date. .

The right to reject any or all, reserved.'
JAS. C. KING.

junelO-lO- t i Chief of Police.
sentinel aud Era copy. .

O T E 1

- WM. B, SHEPARD, Esq., of Edenton,
N. 0., having this day been admitted as a
partner in the business of John B. Nestl A

o., the style and name of the firm will-hereafte-

be DAKEK. NEAL & UHEP--
AUL

WM. J.BAKER,
JNO. B. MKAL.
WM. U. 811 EPA RD.

Nokkolk, May 22d, 1873. my 25-- 1 m

300 ixo z BO LIE 8

COTTOJT IIOES

Received this day. TRADE SUPPLIED.

Address orders r

HARDWARE HOUSE of
t

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Pole Agents for Southern StateSi
'

1- -tf ' ' 'June
If INGLES, S II I N OLE fis

40.000 White Pine shingles cheapest and,
mostdurable. W. C. STRONACH.

r n c O R E

400 Bushels Bolted Meal,
500 Corn.
700 " Virginia Oats,
may5-t-f R. '! JONES A COt

NOON DISPATCHES.

Death' of Dr. Morgan Closs.
EPECIAL TO THE DAILY NEWS.

Chapel Hill, June 16. Dr. Morgan

Closs a very prominent citizen of this

placeand a brother of the Rev. Dr.

Closs,"a Presiding Elder of the North
Carolina Conference, died suddenly this
morning ot heart disease. His death
has cast a general gloom over the com

munity.
m

Chinese and Japanese.
San Francisco, June 14. The Alas

con and Cyphreus have arrived with
over two thousand Chinese on board.
The Chinese Mail comments severely
upon persecutions of Chinese in San
Francisco.

The Japanese Minister of Finance has
resigned, and publishes a letter setting

forth the debt oi the empire at $104,-000,00- 0.

They say the people are ex
cessively taxed, and that the debt is
increasing yearly in consequence ot the
new scheme of the government. Possi
bly the ministers may receive orders to
commit Hari Kari. The Palace of the
Mikado is to be rebuilt according to
European plans. ":

An ancient Christian church has been
discovered in the interior of Japan.

The resigning ministers say that Ja
pan seems to be going ahead, but is
actually lagging behind, and that the
national financial collapse may happen
at any moment.

Spanish News.
Madrid, June 14. Pi-- y Margall,

President of the Council, in course of a
speech delivered last evening in the
Cortes, said that the Government must
first pacify the Peninsula in order to dis
courage disanection in Cuba. At a
demonstration in Barcelona yesterday,
speakers, who addressed the assemblage,
termed the municipality of city as
"thieves," and urged vigorous measures
for getting rid of objectionable
authorities. The meeting broke up with
cries of "viva la Federacion Social,"and
"down with the municipality."

Kentucky Items.
Henderson, Ky., June . 14. An in

sane man attending circus killed a child
with.--a club and injured a nnmber ot
others. He was arrested after receiving
three shots from the police.

Paris, Ky., June 14. A negro was
hanged to-da- y for killing another negro
in 1872. The rope was too long. A
second attempt was successful.

m

Car Builders Convention.
Boston, June 14. The Master Car

Builder's Convention last night, elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year and dissolved: Presidenc, J. H.
Van Horton, of Pittsburg ; Vice Presi- -
deut4 V. D. Perry Hartford : Secretary,
Leander Gary, of MorrisaniaNew York;
Treasurer, A. Steinback, dtrReading,
Pa.

r
Sherman on the Modocs

San Francisco, June 14. Sherman
regrets that the Modocs were allowed to
surrender, but disapproves of Davis'
doIicv ot haneing them without some
I W GJ O
legal form.

St. Louis Items.
St. Louis. June 14. The steamer

Mary McDonald," was burned in the
Missouri nver.

Maior Henrv E. Wing, of the Times
is dead.

Samuel H. Richardson & Co,, Com
mission merchants have failed.

The Fifth Trial.
Indianapolis. Indiana. June 14.

The Supreme Court has again granted
Mrs. Clem, who has twice been con
victed of the murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Youncr. a new trial. This will be then
fifth time.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Gen. Sherman Interviewed on the
. Modoc Question He Sayeth a

Piece.
New YoRK.June 14.-Gen- eral Sherman

had a conversation with a reporter last
eveing and is made to say ol Oen. Oavis,
concerning his indictment ot Captain
Jack, and his preparations for hanging
him and - some of his associates. .1

the statement is l correct there
ia no doubt that General Davis
must have exceeded his duty and
he would have been responsible for
his acts. He should be guided by mil-ita- rv

rules and the law. We nil know
they are murderers the President him
self savs they arc murderers ; and ha
General Davis shot them while they
were being pursued I do not think he
would have exceeded his duty. lu
he did not do this, and could no
afterwards shoot them in cold blood
Gen. Davis' report to Generals Schofield
and Sherman it is said may differ from
that nublished in the papers. Davis is
too experienced n uuiucr iu u no-
thing that would bring odium upon the
army or lay himself open to military
court-marti- al for exceeding his duty hs
an officer. The General thinks there
will be no difficulty about deposing of
the Modocs under arrest, those found
guilty ol murder will be hanged or
shot, and it is proved there was an
agreement for a general uprising among
the tribes, others will receive some pun-

ishment as a warning to the Indians.
He remarked, however, that it was a
pity that the guilty Modocs were not
shot at first, then all this Commission
business and expense would have been
avoided. As to the killing already of
the few prisoners, Gen. Sherman says,
those who committed the deed are low
blackguards and murderers, who had
nothing whatever to do with the army.
, i

Modoc News,
San Francisco, June 15. Photo-

graphs have been taken of Capt. Jack
and the whole of his band of warriors
Gen. Davis has sent a party of men to
bunt lor and arrest persons guilty of the
massacre of the Modoc prisoners. .

kinson and Williams, Special Indian
Commissioners to Mexico, arrived last
night, accompanied' by Senor Montino,
the Mexican commissioner and Chig-na- w

Kako, head chief of the Kicka- - a
poos. r They report the Indian tribes in
Mexico willing to go on the reservation
in the : united States, nrovided their
women and children captured by Gen
eral McKensie, now imprisoned, are re-

turned to them in Mexico. The
Mexican authorities have agreed to
fulfill the promise, should they endeavor
to not comply after the return of the

C
captives; also all intelligent Mexicans
think it will be the best way to rid the
rontiers of their Indians. Messrs. At

kinson and Williams had several long,
conferences with the most influential
Chiefs ot the Kickapoos. Leparas and
Mess Calhrs, resulting as above given.
They visited Gov Cesepedes of Coabur- -
a. who received them kindly; and ap

pointed a commission to co-oper- ate

with them, affecting the removal. They
also visited Gov. Gonzalez, of Nueva
Leon, who warmly co-oper- ated with
them.

A Wholesale Murder Frustrated.
Nashua, N. H., June 14. At Hud

son, N. H., Henry Jewett, 25 years of
age, has been endeavoring to force his
suit with Miss Ella Wood, a daughter
of Charles Wood, Esq. Miss Wood re
jected his offer of marriage and her pa
rents also opposed it. This morning
Jewett visited Miss Wood and pulled
from his pocket a six-shoot- er, aimed at
her head and fired, the ball entering her
forehead just above the eye and lodged
under the skin. Miss Wood fell upon
the floor but not insensible, and it is
hoped that the wound is not mortal
Jewett then passed lrom the house to
the yard where he met Mr. Wood and
endeavored to assassinate him. Mr,
Wood caught the enraged man by the
throat and warded off the aim of the pis
tol, and so fortunately escaped. Jewett
then put his pistol to his own ear and
discharged it, the ball entering his head
and causing a wound that must prove
latal. The indications are that it was
Jewett's intention to murder the whole
family.

Foreign Affairs.
London, June 14. A special corres

pondent at Parrs ot the "London Hour,'
in a dispath to that paper says there is
an alliance between the supporters of

Thiers and the Radicals in
the Assembly. Thiers is said to have
had frequent conferences with Gambetta
since his retnement from the Presidency
of the Republic.

A London Vienna dispatch says that
the number of visitors to the Exhibition
is far less than was anticipated. The
trades people and inhabitants generally
are greatly discouraged at the absence
ol strangers, and the Drices or lmuff.
Whlcn have miheilu Uctcrreu persona
from visiting the city, have been re
dused.

It is said that ex-Que- Isabella is
about to proceed to Rome tor the pur
pose of conferring with the Jfope upon
the prospects of the Bourbon family in
Spain.

A London dispatch lrom lieriin says
the Emperor William continues 1n a
weak condition and that he requires ab
solute quiet in order to effect the resto
ration ot his health.

During the session of the Cortes last
night, it was announced from the Min
isterial benches that a separation of the
Church and State is a part of the pro
gramme of the Government.

Nicholas Salraeron ha bean re-el- ec

ted President of the Cortes. He re
ceived 176 votes against 74 for Senor
Figuras. The Minister of Finance has
submitted a proposition to the Cortes
for a negotation ot a loan of 300,000,
000 reals and imposition of a new tax.

London, June 15. Resolutions con
firming the terms of the amalgamation
rt the Anglo American, French and
New York, Newfoundland and London
Cable Companies were unanimously
passed by the share holders of the
French and Anglo American Companies
yesterday.

John Camden Hotton, a well known
publisher and book seller in this city
died to day.

Washington Affairs.
. Washington, June 14.- - Sumner's

health is restored.
The Juniata sails in 9earch ot the Pi-

laris next week.
In the U. S. Circuit Couft of Boston,

yesterday, the rose of Gasowny B. La-

mar, of New York, vs. Albert G. Browne
and others was commenced. The plain
tiff claims that in January, 18C6, the
defendants seized 1800 bales of cotton
of-th- value" of $500,006 in Georgia;
that the game was illegally taken, and
although the defendants have often
been requested to return the same, they
have refused to-d- so. The defendants
in answer , claim that they seixed the
cotton as special treasury scents of the
government, and as such disposed of it
and paid the proceeds into the hands of
the government, and are therefore not
responsible.

The stokes Case Anti-laqn- or Men
in Mashsichusettes Winninjr the

. Field.
Boston, June 14. John and Thomas

Hart and John T. Redmond, witnesses
in the Stokes Case, were arrested during
the night under the advice of the Dis-

trict Attorney.
A Boston letter says the new secret

hnti-liqr.o- r legislation party has rapidly
extended its lodges all over Massa-

chusetts, having 19 branches and one
thousand active members in Boston
alone, and controlling 50,000 votes. -

Crop Trosppcts in Mississippi, f

MEMPnis, June 15. The c tapilars
hsve ngiii appeared in an " aojactnt
county, and lire destroying cotton. T l ey
are wore in - North . Mississippi than
even before owing to the incessant rain.
Grass and wieds are also damaging the
cotton crops.

St. Louis, June 15. John P. Cook
the English Vice Consul here is in cus
tody for alleged embezzlement of 18,000
dollars from Thomas Graham.

SUNDAY ...JUNE. 15. 1873.

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

U. S. Circuit Cotjkt. Court mot
yesterday morning at the usual hour.

The case oi A. II. Sw'asey vs. , the N.
C. R R., was resumed. The plaintiffs'
councel made application for an order
of the Court, to be --directed to the
proper officer of the Railroad, to issue
certificates ot stock (30,000 shares) of
the States' interest and that said certi-
ficates be placed in the hands of 8. F.
Phillips, Esq:, Receiver, to abide the
further order of the Court: Messrs. B.
F. Moore and W. II. Battle argued
against the motion, but it vias allowed
by the Court. A. 8. Merrimon, of coun-
sel for the plaintiff, gave notice of a
motion, to be hereafter made for an
order ot sale ot said stock.

The Court took a recess until 3 p.
m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Court convened at half past three
o'clock. The entire session was con-

sumed in the trial of Windley vs. Brad-wa- y

and Pettitt. Battle & Son for
plaintiffs and Busbee & Busbee for the
defendants. Upon the conclusion of

x
the testimony the Court adjourned un-

til Monday at 10 a. m., when the case
will be argued. The case is of consid-erab- le

intetest involving the proceeds of
sale of a vessel attached at Washington,
N.C. .

The New Gas Company. A visit
yesterday to the new gas manufacturing
establishment of Messrs. BrewsterTheirn
& Co., satisfied us that the right men
are at the helm ot this important enter-
prise, and success must necessarily fol-

low.
Fourteen hands are now employed in

the manufacture of tatks.and yet orders
are on file in the office for seventy-tw- o

over the number bow ready. The light
and works are on exhibition at the stores
of Messrs. Brewster, on Hargett 6treet,
aad-Tbie- on Fayetteville,and at either
place its opeiation, cost, Jcc, ..will be
explained to all who may wish to see it.

Towns, villages, schools, churches,
factories, or even private country resi-

dences, can, m our opinion, save money
by the use of this gas, which is equal to
the coal or rosin gas made in any city.
The proprietors claim for it a superiori- -'

ty over any other gas made, as there is
no smoke from it. We shall take occa
lion to refer to this enterprise at another
time.

Supreme Court. Yesterday the
Court met at the usual hour. Ail the
Judges present except Judge Boyden,
detained by sickness.

The following ca9e3 were argued. :

State vs. John Divine, New Hanover.
Attorney General Hargrove for the
State. No counsel for the defendant.

State vs. William Linkham, Robeson.
Attornev General for the State. No
counsel for the defendant.

W. B. Wright and wife vs. Duncan
McCormick, Cumberland ; J. C. McRae
for plaintiffs and B. & T. C. Fuller and
J. A. Guthrie for defendant.

John Holmes, executor vs. Isham God
win et al, Cumberland: B. & T--. C.
Fuller for plaintiff and W. A, Guthrie
lor defendants.

State vs. Gilbert Evans, Cumberland
, Attorney General Hargrove for the State
and J. W. Hinsdale tor the defendant.

The Court adjourned to meet Mon-

day morning at 1) o'clock.

Dr. Nortiirop. Tois eminent di
vine and zealous laborer in the cause of
popular education, arrived in this city
un yesterday evening, and, as previous
ly announced, will occupy the Presby
terian pulpit this morning. We hope
our citizens will bear in mind that he
lectures at night in the Baptist Church,

- Jefpre a union of the various relig
ious denominations ot the city, on
the "Religious bearings of Education,".
and on Monday evening in Metropoli
tan Hall, on "The Schools of Europe."
I hese lectures will be highly entertain
ing and instructive, and we bespeak for
hitn a large attendance from all classes
ol our citizens. When it is remembered
that he visits us to promote the estab
bailment of a first class pubiic school in
this city, we doubt not he will have the
hearty of every person in
our midst who have the best interests of
the rising generation at heart.

" Pkof." Blair. This ubiquitous
individual had Scott Brown, barber, ar
raigned before the Mayor yesterday
morning on the charge of robbery and
assault, ine cnarge or robbery was
not sustained, but in fact ridiculous, as
Blair was known to be in a state of ut
ter impecuniosity. That Brown had
"gone tor him" was apparent from a cut
on the forehead. No direc evidence
a3 to the assault was produced, though
the Mayor felt himself compelled to fine
Brown $o and costs. Hon. Sion II
Rogers appeared for Brown and W. II.
Pace, Esq., represented the "Professor."

Scott Brown has always borne a good
character and no one believes him to
have been in fault in this instance.
Blair has been published in a number of
papers in this State as a swindler.

Returned. Our friend Thomas R
Purnell, Esq, returned to this city yes
tenia morning from Trinity College
Commencement. Mr. Purnell delivered
the annual address to the Alumni on
WorlniKjiluiT n 1 rr h f q n rl Wfy ItAVtt hcrl
his effort spoken of in the very highest
terras as a most creditable and finished
production.

We had the pleasure of seeing in our
sanctum a day or two since Capt. Jas.
Barron Hope, the distinguished editor
ot the Norfolk Virginian, who was en
route to .Norfolk from Trinity.

Capt. Hope
.

delivered the literary ad
. ......1 u. r ..- i. rmtss ueiore me two Societies and an

account of his speech will found else
where in our columns.

we are pleased to learn that it will
be published by request of the two So
cieties,

Mr. Prairie moved to insert two hun
dred thousand as the amount of capital
stock in lieu of one hundred thousand.

The amendment was concurred in,
and the question then recurring on the
resolution as amended, it passed unani-
mously. -

Mr. Ellison moved that the proceed
ings ol this meeting be published.
Adopted.

Mr. Battle moved to adjourn. Car--
sied. The Board adjourned sine die.

Francis Mr Sorrell,
ju 14-- lt Clerk.

Trinity Commencement. Last Tues- -

.vninw Uff T?i;,rv, t otf0- . .. - fthe commencement exercises at Trinity
College, and after a very pleasant jour--
ney, arrived cn the grounds Wednesday
morning iust in time to hear the excel- -

lent annual sermon, preached by Rev.
F. M. Kennedv. editor of the Southern
Christian Advocate. Macon. Ga., from
Ephesians VI : 14, "Stand therefore,
having your loins girt about with truth,
and having on the breastplate of right
eousness." The summons is spoken of
by all in the most commendable terms,
as the best and most appropriate to the
occasion lever heard. But to give a
correct idea of the exercises, we must
go back a little.

On Sunday the 18th at 11 o'clock, A.
M.t the sermon before the Theological
Society was preached by Rev. M. L.
Wood, Presiding elder of the Salisbury
District.

Monday evening, declamations by the
Freshman Class, and Tuesday evening
declamations by numbers ot the Sopho
more Class. Ot these we cannot speak
except from hearsay, and what we know
is flattering to. the young men and to
the institution, but we prefer not to.
particularize.

Wednesday, at 21 o'clock, P. M., the
literary address was delivered before
the two societies by J. Barron Hope,
Esq., of Norfolk, Va and it was a rare
literary treat, one that should be heard
or read; to be appreciated. Rich in
thought' beautiful, in lact elegant in
diction land sound in principle. We
must confess our inability to give any
idea ot the pleasure with which we as
tened to the gifted author and orator.
It was a comparison of the cold, austere
and calculating .naterial progress of the
ISorth and the social school of the
South, and we are happy to learn it
will be published by the Society whose1
privilege it was to select the speaker
this year. j

At 8 o'clock, p. in., the two Societies
were represented bv speakers from the
Junior Class, N. W. Young, of Olin,
Hesperian; and B. F. Long, of Graham,
Columbian. Both speakers acquitted
themselves well, a:d after them the ad-
dress to the Alumni was bv T. R. Pur
nell, Esq., bf this city and State Libra
rian. -

Thursday wa9 commencement day
proper, and in a very few minutes after
the doors w;ere opened, the Chapel was
full, many finding it impossible to find
seats. The gentlmanly and urbane
marshals and managers were very at-

tentive, and every foot of space was
made available with a quiet system and
order that Would reflect credit upon
much older men. There waa an tbsence
ot the rush and push U3ual in large as-

semblies. Without confusion,, the
visitors were arranged sitting or stand-
ing to the best advantage, and at the
appointed hoiur the exercises ot the day
begun with vocal music, by the choir.
Author exalt him all "ye people," fol-

lowed by prayer - by Rev.'. Dr. Closs
Then the following programme :

Latin Oration Salutatory, by George
B. Everett, of j Everettsville.

Science Interpret Nature By Lawson
J. Steed, Scientific Department, of
Trinity. -

Act Interpret Ideas By Charles F.
Emery, YnzoojCity, Miss.

Honorary Oration, Fame Lives in
Truth By Shadrach Simpson, ot Rock-
ingham county.

Legal Reform By George I. Watson,
of Jones couQty.

The Mythic Symbolizes the Real By
Furnifold M. Simmons, of Jones couDty.

The Cup of Socrates By Theodore
Winningham, of Hernando, Miss.

Eureka By John D. Hodges, of Da- -

Vie county.
Scholarship upon the Destiny of

America By James A. Lockbart, of
Anson, countv.

Report ot the President and Degrees
conferred. .

Literary Societies represented By N
C. English, Columbia, and E. A. Merri- -

tnan, Hesperian,
. Medals Presented By Hon. W. M
Bobbins.

Bibles presented.
Valedictory Addresses By William

H. Pegram, of Hatnett County.
Benediction.
The speeches were all good and where

there is so much excellence we prefer
not to make any distinction. But we
must say that the State has reason to be
proud of such young men, and Trinity
of her new Alumoi.

At night the college was thrown lopen
and a large company of ladies and gen-
tlemen thronied the hails, while the
Salisbury Brass B ind discoursed sweet
music. We do not know it, but we
thought there was a little love whisper
ing going on, and we weie lorcibiy re
minded ot the time when we were
younger than we now are. Everything
passed off satisfactorily, and we heard
none but expressions of having had a
"good time."

The new Chapel is being pushed for
ward and Dr. Craven thinks the next
Comniencejaient can be held in it, if no
unforeseen difficulty arises to impede
the work.

Uapt. 15 rain 4 lecture. ine price
of admission to hear this distinguished

Naval officer will be
fifty cents. Twenty-fiv- e ; tor gallery.
No extra charge for reserved seats.
Tickets can be had at Branson's Book
store.

of more depth is listened to until the
time for retiring comes.

The Monumental City is reached, but
the stay here is short, and soon the train
is at Philadelphia. The old State--
house was visited. The bell which was
rung on a certain memorable occasion
was closely --inspected. Mr. Menamin
and his ' gentlemanly salesmen were

kind, likewise others of the craft.
The steamer "City of New York"

makes the run from the metropolis after
wnica B?e was Dame(? to New London,
Conn., during the night, and here the
cars of the Vermont Central are taken.

The scenery of Vermont is grand.
Pretty towns sleep in valleys; back-
grounds of mountains make tall spires
appear low, and the good-size- d building
not much larger than the martin's home.
Refreshments are taken at St. Albans,
industrious New England girls the gany- -
mede.

The border is reached, and the cus
toms officer performs his delicate duty of
"going through" your baggage. The
lady's answer, that she has nothing sub
ject to duty, will save her trunk from
an overhauling.

Montreal is a beautiful city, of about
160,000 inhabitants, with 10.000 excess
of females. There are church accom
modations for 60,000, and more church
es erecting. Cathedral Notre Dame is a
fine edifice, while the beauty of some of
the Jesuit churches cannot be told.
All the Protescant denominations have
their houses of worship as well. There
is a monument, surmounted by a statue
of Nelson, commemorative of the vic
tories achieved by the great Admiral
the defeat ot the Danish Line moored
for the defence of Copenhagen, and
other triumphs of British arms,
closing with that of Trafalgar,
where Death demanded a victory,
and took the trallant Lord.
A statue of Victoria stands in a public
square bearing the name of the Queen.
There is considerable trade with the
States, while the wharves are lined with
foreign shipping. Manufacturing is
carried on to a great extent, thereby
giving emplojment to large numbers of
girls. Th sJtore3 and residences, like
the churches, are handsome and costly.
The ladies generally are good looking
some beautiful ; all present a healthy
appearance, owing to the cold and
bracing climate, the winter lasting six
months. Victoria Bridge, one ' and a
quarter miles in length, is one of the
attractions of the city. Large steamers
pass under" this great work, which
makes an unbroken line of rail for many
hundreds of miles.

The capital ot the Dominion is Ot
tawa. The people have protection at
but little cost ; they are sovereign to a
great extent, the Governor-Gener- al hav-
ing but little to recommend to Parlia
ment. The government is a mixture ot
forms, a little of the republic and a
little of the monarchy. When one is
appointed to office he must go before
his people and stand the chances of an
election. It not confirmed by the elect
ors the appointment is void. There
are qualifications for electors to be as-

sessed for $200 to vote at some elections ;

$300 at others.
The International Typographical

Union held its Convention on the 2d
of June. The craft of the city paid
every attention to the delegates. Excur
sions and drives afforded all fine oppor
tunity for viewing the beautiful scenery
round.

Returning, the fine towns ot Norwich
and New London, in Connecticut, were
visited, the printers of the former doing
too much for their brethren. Of New
York, nothing need be said justice
could not be done. The kindness ot the
printers, the visit to Central Park, the
excursion. &c will long be remem
bered.

Our Churches To-Da- y .Divine
services will be held at the following
Churches to day, (Sunday.) Strangers
and others rnnhe city are earnestly and
cordially invited to attend. Gentle
manly ushers will be present to conduct
visitors to pews which are always free.

Eden ton Street Methodist Church,
Edenton street. Rev. A. W. Mangum,
officiating. Services at 11 o clock a. m

and 8 o'clock p. m.

Baptist Church, corner Sah'sbary and
Edenton streets. Kc v. 1 . tl. Jt'ritcharcl
D. D.. officiating. Services at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

Presbyterian Church, corner Salisbury
and Morgan streets. Rev. Dr. Nor
throp, D. D. officiatingr Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. M.

Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming
ton street, Kev. Ur. rl. b. Mason
officiating, services at 11 o'clock a. m

and 8 o'clock p.m.

St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan & Wilmington streets. Rev. J.
V. McNamara, priest, officiating. High
mass at 11 o'clock.

Person street Methodist Church, Rev.
Mr. J. A. Trimmer, officiating, bervice
at 11 o'cloek a. m., and 8 a. m.

St. Augustines (Col..) Episcopal, cor,
ner of Lane and Dawson streets, Rev.
John Smedes, officiating services at 11

o'clock a. m., and 8 f. m.

Ice. Especial attention is directed
to the advertisement of Capt. John C.

Brain, in another column, in regard to
thp WahlishmeDt in this city of an Ice'
n,,mnnllT for the manufacture of the pure
article. By the establishment ol this
Company, ice can be delivered in the
city at 1 cent per pound at a. splendid
profit to the Company. Captain Brain
can be seen for a few days at the Yar-borou- gh

House.

ell, Paul Lincke, W. H. Stone, Alfred
Jones, Geo. W". Williams, Sr., E. W.
Watson, Robert Crossan, Thomas Manly,
James Forrest and Norfleet Dunston.
Robert Crossan was elected to this posi
tion.

The election of the 6th and last of the
Day Police' was gone into, with the fol
lowing nominations: Wra. Mitchell, P.
Lincke, W. II. Stone, Alfred Jones, G.
W. Williams, Sr., E. W. Watson, Thos.
Manly, James Forrest and Norfleet
Dunston. The election resulted in the
choosing of E. W. Watson lor the posi
tion.

1 he next in order being the election
ot Night Police, tire following were the
nominations tor Captain of that body.
James Doyle, J. P. Adams and Wm.
Barlow. The result of the ballot was
the election ol J. P. Adams to this posi
tion.

The nominations lor Sergeant of the
Night Police were Charles Hunter, W.
J. Gant, James Roev J. W. Butler, and
Lewis Bryant. I he result of the ballot
was the election of J. W. Butler to the
position. '

The election of night police being
next in order, the following nomina-
tions were made, viz : Messrs. Henry
Jones, David Jones, W. A. Rockwell,
Jno. E. Putney, Geo. T. Porter, Abram
Couneil, Alfred Williams, Albert Pharr,
Jas. Henderson, Nathan Upchurch,
Wesley Jenkins, Jas. W. Games, Henry
Gorman, Henry Smith, R. C. Morse,
Joseph Curtis, A. L. Gorham, Richard
Lane, Rufus Morgan, Ed. Upperman,
Sampson Anderson, Gilbert Cornell,
Allen Richardson, Joe. Miller, Augustus
Powell, Wesley Young, Wylie Hunter,
Major Holland, Chas. Gill, Stanford
Winters, Jasper Waddell," Jno. Dunston,
J. L. Branton, James Whitaker, P. S.
Hicks, J. 31. Peatross, ' Wm. Weaver,
Turner Wilcox, Ben. Manly, Thomas
Manly, Jo9iah King.iWm. Durham,Hen-r- y

Lane, Robt. Hall, Ed. Morsse, Lewis
Nevils, Stephen Hawkins.Wm. Mitchell,
James Marion Cross and Turner Evans.

The result of the several ballots waa
the election of Henry Lane, Thos. Manly,
Stanford Winters, William Durham,
Tampson Anderson, James Doyle, Wylie
Hunter and Josiah King to constitute
that body.

The following persons were placed in
nomination for Janitor, viz; O. M.
Roun, Juo. Craven and S. F. Curtis.
The result of the ballot was the election
ot O. M. Roan.

There being no other nominations.
Jos. rP. Backaian was elected, by accla-
mation, to till the position of Street
Commissioner.

Jno. O.Gornian tendered his resigna
tion as a member , of the Board, upon
which actiou was postponed till the
next meeting. .

The nominations lor City Weigh
miiSter were Messrs. Alvis Sorre.l and
W. W. Woodell. A Sorrell was elected
unanimously to this position.

On motion ot Mr. Battle, the electi jq
of City Surveyor was postponed until
next meeting.

The nominations for Keeper of the
City Clock were Messrs. Lamson, Cole
and Woodell. The result of the ballot
was the election of Mr. Cole to the po
sition.

Mr. Upchurch moved to allow Mr.
Cole erne hundred dollars tor his ser
vices as clock-keepe- r, lhe consiciera
tion ot this proposition, upon motion
ot Mr. Battle, was postponed until next
meeting. '

Mr. Upchurch moved to abolish the
office of City Attorney upon which the
ayes and nays were demanded, and the
motion was carried by the following
vote :.

3rsd Messrs. Battle, Johnson, Prairie,
R'ix and Upchurch

Nays Messrs. Ellison, Jones and
White. '

;',

The report oi Jos. T. Backaian upon
the condition of sidewalks was received
and read, and on motion of Mr. Up-

church, the Chief ot Police was order-
ed to notify the pal ties named in the
report, whose sidewalks were in need of
rePair t0 rePir 'e same immediately,
or it would be done under his supervi
sion and the costs thereof collected of

'them. '

Mr. Ellison moved that the Chief of
Police be ordered to advertise, by hand
bills, and also in the city papers, until
the 23d inst., for bids to keep the 'city
pumps in order for one year. Adopted.

Mr. Upchurch offered the following
resolution :

Be it Resolved, That the Mayor ? be
instructed and authorized to open books
of subscription, at his office, oh the 9th
day of June, 1873, to raise a capital


